HMReport: December
Time to settle down for a long winter's nap? No way.
As many members kick back with some needed nog, we at HM HQ are thinking
spring. Our annual Hospitality Awards and Scholarship Gala is set for March 31 at
the DoubleTree in Portland. Immediately following the next day is the Maine
Restaurant and Lodging EXPO at the Cross Insurance Arena!
That's right. We've united these two signature events back together again.
But before we gather for this celebration of the industry, we need YOU to help us
nominate HospitalityMaine's Chef of the Year, Innkeeper of the Year, Restaurateur of
the Year and Rising Star of 2020.

NOMINATE HERE
Winners will be announced in late February. Expo booths are now available. Allied
members, don't delay in registering. To secure the best location on the show floor,
sign up here.
HM has unleashed fresh stats on the industry, gathered for us by University of
Maine Orono professors Todd Gabe and Andrew Crawley. MaineBiz and Maine
Public picked up on the news. Below is a breakdown of our $7 billion industry:

Welcome New Member: Craignair Inn
Lauren and Greg Soutiea
of The Craignair Inn settle
into their second season on
the tip of Spruce Head.
Leaving corporate positions
in Boston, the couple have
embraced the rhythms of
Maine and innkeeping.
Their 1947 inn overlooking
Clark Island has a gracious
deck and grounds for star

gazing. New owners have
added green, sustainable
touches, and maintained
Burger Night every Friday,
resuming in January of
2020.
Open year-round, this 22
room B and B brings
travelers close to nature,
with swinging Rockland a
short hop away.

Member news: Staff updates and accolades
Emily Kessel of Bayview Collection Earns Hospitality Management
Certificate from Cornell

The Bay View Collection (Lord Camden Inn, Grand Harbor Inn, and 16 Bay View)
announces their guest services associate Emily Kessel has earned a Hospitality
Management Certificate from Cornell University through their e-Cornell Program.
.
“Helping others has always been a passion of hers," said Matthew Levin, the
collection's director of hotels. "We are excited that she has devoted her schooling and
career path towards this endeavor while at the same time applying her great customer
service talents towards our guests here at the Bay View Collection."
She's working on her bachelor’s degree in Hotel and Lodging Management at Johnson
& Wales University while continuing to work full-time in Camden.

Want to see a young employee on your staff featured in the HMReport? Email
Kathleen@HospitalityMaine.com. Developing our industry’s workforce is a core goal for HM in
2020.

BMI and The Front Porch in Ogunquit hosts rocking fundraiser

HM joined forces with allied partner BMI at The Front Porch last week for a musical
fundraiser to support the next generation of musicians. Inspired Nation was founded
by Kara DioGuardi, singer-songwriter and co-owner of Walkers Maine.
The mastermind behind pop songs "Sober" by Pink and "Heartbeat Song" by Kelly
Clarkson, DioGuardi gave an intimate performance, while showcasing upstarts like
Cam. M. Songs were paired with creative tapas prepped by young chefs at the
Ogunquit hotspot. Read all about it here.
View the performance

Introducing the re-launch of the Maine Merchant’s Self-Insured Workers
Compensation Trust Fund

FutureComp, a division of USI Insurance, is a specialized self-insured workers
compensation program.
With 12 trusts in New England, they have significant depth and experience that has added
new life, improved services and stronger lines of communication.
This competitive program is only offered to members of the HospitalityMaine and Retail
Association of Maine Associations.
MORE INFO HERE

ServSafe Class Schedule
HospitalityMaine hosts a number of ServSafe
classes across the state every month.
Make sure you and your staff are certified
and up to date on food safety:
Winter Classes
Jan. 21, Clarion Hotel, Portland
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Jan. 29, Village by the Sea, Wells
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Feb. 3, Hampton Inn and Suites, Augusta
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Feb. 18 Clarion Hotel, Portland
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
FULL SCHEDULE HERE

Maine Bicentennial Community Cookbook
Be part of Maine’s Culinary Past,
Present, and Future.
Your recipes wanted!
Family recipes, food stories,
photos, and more representing the
diverse beauty of Maine’s people
and foods
A portion of proceeds from the
book go to fight hunger in Maine
Governor Janet Mills wrote the
foreword and contributed a recipe
To submit recipes and support the book click here.

Titan Energy New England Inc., a leading full-service energy consultant, brings a
wealth of experience and expertise working with hospitality and tourism
customers. Titan offers data-driven energy procurement and consulting solutions and
will work with you to understand, control and streamline your
overall energy spend. Click here to learn more.

Questions. Comments. News tips? Want to advertise here? Email
kathleen@hospitalitymaine.com







